
 
           

EXCLUSIVE VENUE RENTAL WEDDING PACKAGES AT OFFERED 
           VIRGINIA BEACH ENTERTAINMENT VENUE 

VB Wedding Co All-Inclusive Wedding Package at VB Entertainment Venue or 
Partnered Location * Please note some amenities may not be available at part-
nered locations. Pricing does not include beach ceremony set up. Ceremony set 

up begins at $995 
All prices noted below are estimated cost and final price will be determined based on final selec-

tions. 
Additional taxes and service fees will be quoted at the time of booking based on packages  

Saturday and Sunday Weddings  
$4,200  

Monday - Thursday Weddings $3200  

Full-Service Wedding Planning-w-Vendor Man-
agement  

Day of Coordinator with up to 10 hours on-sit 
3 In-Person or Virtual Consultations 

(includes complimentary tasting)  

Unlimited email correspondence 
   Assistance Booking 

Travel  
    (based on hotel availability)  

Catering 
Buffet Dinner By VB Wedding Executive 

Chef  
Based on Silver or Gold Package 

Vendor Package 



VB Wedding Bartender 
DJ  

Dance floor  
Up-lighting 

Photography 6-8 hours (based on package)  
Video Highlight or Livestream 

Complimentary Engagement Shoot  

Decorators Package 
Select from our inventory or upgrade your selections 

Elegant arrangements and decor matching couples color and 
theme **May include fresh florals  

PLUS YOUR VENUE RENTAL 

* Day of Wedding Coordinator Onsite 
*10 hours of full access to the venue 

*1 hour of use prior to event date 

for Rehearsal 

*Complete Event Set-up 

*Event Break-down 

*Clean up and trash removal 

*Ceremony-to-Reception Room Reset 

*Luxurious Bridal Suite 

*Complimentary Mimosa Bar and 

snacks while getting ready 

*Banquet tables (Round and Rec-

tangular tables available) 

*High-top Cocktail tables for cocktail hour 

*Extra Banquet tables for gifts, guest-

book, cake, memorials and/or any other 

desired use.     

      

*White wooden chiavari chairs 

*White fabric cushions for chiavari chairs 

*White or black linen for all tables 

*Your choice of color hand-spun napkins 

*Gold or Silver Charger plates 

*Table Runners or Overlays 

*High quality disposable place settings 

*Access to VB Oceanfront , perfect for 

The First Look, Private moments and oth-

er photography 

* Access to VB Wedding Vendors 

*A complimentary tasting of your chosen 

menu with a Executive Chef .


